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COLLECT SUM 
OF $195.52 FOR 
SOLARIUM
Girl Guides Camping 
At Green Point
Members Of Allies 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., Very 
Successful In Canvass
Tlie Allies Chapter, I.O.D,E., col­
lected a total of .$195.52 in the 
North Saanicl) area for the So­
larium this year, the large.st sum 
yet I’eceived in thi.s district. Con- 
jtJ'atulations to the member.s of the 
l.O.D.E. in carrying out the an­
nual canvass for the benefit of the 
crippled children in the Queen 
Alexandra Solarium at Mill Bay.
Lust week the Review publish­
ed many names of contributors to 
this worthy cause, and herewith 
we publish more names since re­
ceived :
Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. E. A. Nel.son, 
Miss Jelfery, Mrs. Belson, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Clarke, Miss Meikle, Mr. 
and Miss Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Gil­
mer, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. H. Horth, 
Mr.s. Holder, Mrs. Bristowe, Mrs. 
Helps.
Ml'S. Woods, Mrs. Cruikshank, 
Mrs. Low Horth, Miss Ord, Mrs. 
Pater.son, Mrs. J. R. Sparks, Mrs. 
Fred Sparks, Mr.s. Beattie.
; : Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Henderson, 
Mrs. McCaulay, Mrs. Black, Mrs. 
Hanby, Mrs. Kelsey, Mr.s. Grain­
ger, Mr.s. Layard, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C.: Layard, ;Madrona Store, Mrs. 
Kyle,; Mrs. Mumford, Mr, P. Mum- 
ford, ■ Mr. and Mrs. Hiron, Mr. 
Gato, Mrs. Sparling, Candn and 
(Please turn to Page Four.)
GANGE.S, July G.—A few of the 
.Salt Spring Lsland Girl Guides left 
Ganges on Monday to join the 
Cowichan Girl Guides, who are 
camping at Green Point, Cowichan 
Bay. Miss Dawson 'J'homas is in 
charge. They e.xpect to he there 
for a week.
The Guides from the 
Spring Company are Vivien 
■sephine and Lorna Spicer, 
Lowther and Lucy Burkitt.
FETE AND SALE' 
PLANNED FOR 
JULY 26TH
St. Mark’s Sunday 
School Party Held At 
Mr. Bullock’s Home
St. Mary’s Guild To 
Stage Event At The 










Following is the list of promotions 
at the North Saanich School:
PROMOTED TO GRADE 4
McCulloch, N.; Munro, Itl. 
Probation—Newton, J.
PROMOTED TO GRADE 5
Collyer, N.; Colpitts, C.; John,!
D.; Shillitto, D
Probation—Brethour, B
PROMOTED TO GRADE 6
Brethour, PL; Deve.son, N.; 
Forbes, J.; Gardner, M.; John, G.; 




Aim; Mary’s Guild met at “SwallowfiehL 
I Haven," the home of Mi's. T, M.j 
[Jackson, P'ulford. The early iia'rt! 
of the aiternoon was taken up in 
arranging about the iinished arti-' 
eles made by the member.s and, 
friends of the guild which were i 
sent in for the combined fete and | 
sale of work to be held in Mr. H.' 
W. Bullock’s grounds at Ganges! 
on Tuesday afternoon, July 2Gth. | 
A -short business meeting fol-i 
lowed, the president, Mi-s. W. Y. j 
Stewart, presiding. ’I'he minutes 
of the la.st meeting and treasur­
er’s report were read. Among the 
corre-spondence was a letter from 
the secretary of the Gange.s Wo-’ 
man’s,.Auxiliary inviting the mem­
ber.s of the guild to attend the; 
diocesan board meeting and serv-!
GANGE.S. July G. On Friday 
afternoon tlie teachers of .St.; 
M:irk’.< .Sunday Seluiol, Mr.s. G. 
Cumiingham and .Hiss Ruth Good-, 
ricli, lield their annual .Sunday i 
•Seliool imrty at the home of i\]r. | 
11. \V. Bullock, Ganges. .About IGi 
children were present. Tennis and i 
batliing in the lake were enjoyed; 
by the guests, also a treasure hunt; 
for tile eliildren, after which tea; 
was served on the verandah.
Juanita Smith was awarded the 






Home And Grounds Of 






ci'owd patronized the' 
carnival held under ans|ii<-es of■ 
.'st. Baul s United f.lnireli in the’ 
home and grounds of .Mr. and’ 
Mrs. E. R. Hall at the Exiniri-; 
mental .Station un Wednesdav.i 
lUeiuiaiice. “IHli. i
j 'File weather was ideal and the!
; stalls were well iiatronized. They i 
eonsisteil of lionie-eool.ing in 
: eliaige ol Mr.s, Levar; needlework 
in charge of .Mrs. J. .A. Nunn; ^ 
candy, run by’ the (LG.I.’F.; novel-! 
ties in charge of .Mr.s. Art Card-!
t!.A N G i'i.S. July ti.—On ’Fhur.sday 
aiternoon Mrs. ^’. C, Best, teacher' 
ol St. I’aul'.s .■Sunday .School, en-: 
tertaineii her pu|)ils at, her iiomc; 
a! Ganges. ’
1 ennis wa.':^ enjoyed, tlie courts' 
being ei-iupied ino.st of the after­
noon. Tile e\-er-popular trea.sure; 
iinnt tieliglued the chiUireii. Tea' 
was served in the garden.
!G-nriek ]'i'ii,a> wa.s awarded; 
tl.e prize for li'e jiupil getting the! 











On Saturday afternoon, July’ 9tb, 
at the Experimental Station Park, 
the ollicers and members of Ruth 
Chaptei', Order of the Eastern 
Star, will hold their annual gar­
den itarty. There will be stalls of
nor and ice cream and .soft drinks j Following is tlie Fast of promotions 
charge of Miss K. Lowe and iSidney School for the school
I year ending June .’lOlh, 1938:
in
; Miss Sybil Gush.
i I” there was ladder i prqMOTED TO GRADE
. goil, liorse .shoe.s, cocoanut .sides;
! and shooting at the balloon.
A very’ pleasing and ingenious
home-eooking, candy’, home pj-o-the “Mile of Flowers"
AT DEEP COVE 
SCHOOL
PROMOTED TO GRADE 8 
Baba, IC.; Bland, .1.; Burdett, 
. AL ; Burdett, V. ; Brethour, D.;
Ni;,;John;
Here i.s the Fast of promotion.? at 
the Dee)i Gove .School;
PROMOTED TO GRADE 7 
Muriel Holder.
Betty Sparling and Lenard
v'JayThDctohr’jd’ohatiOn.yG, Y
PROMOTED TO GRADE 6 i 
]VJ;io Fergusojj, Helen Cox, Alan 
Hlorth;TMavy Kent, [ Jock Cruik- 
shanksj Eddie Lee, Teddie Jayedek, 
Grace Meats, Velma Hall.
PROMOTED TO GRADE 7, 
JUNIOR HIGH
Adam, FJ.; Bland, J.; Cox, F.; 
Cummer, C.; Hall, D.; Harrison, 
A. ; Joiie.s, E.; Munro, M.; New­
ton, ;B. v;.\
Probation—Tutte.E.
ice, to be followed by’ a basket pic-! bousie-housie, afternoon tea,;
nic on the occasion of their visit
which was much
to Ganges, Sept. 21st. The picnic 
w’ill be followed by' a business .ses­
sion, after which tea will be served 
by the Salt Spring branch to all 
guests. ■
The treasurer reported the sum 
of $25.50 had lieen handed in, the 
amount realized from the sale of 
tlie church shed recently demol­
ished.
Cpmmittee.s were, appointed , to 
he!]!) Avith the ;iiumeraus stal 1 s at
the [fete in'July!: Mrs. Stewart!, ice 
cream:MrsF' Bryaht,: ■ needleiwork
Gummer, E.; Hofstad,
D.; Jolm, J.; King, K.; Lines, S.; 
Mitchell, D.: Morrey, F.; Mounce,
C.; Mounce, M.; Munro, R.; Sliil- 
Htio, F.; .Skinner. P.; Sparling, 
N.; 'Faylor, B.; 'rutte. R.
Pioljation -Jladley, B,; Slater,
-All members w’ere asked to con- 
ti’ibute: to The different; stalls! and
PROMOTED TO GRADE 9 
Baal, B,; Gollyer, R.; Forbe.s,
PROMOTED TO GRADE 5
Bernard ’Horth, Helen Horth, 
Barbara Co.x, Donna Horth, Bobby 
jRichardson.!-
T.; Gruhdon, 0.: John, D.; McIn­
tosh, B.; McNeil, Lg Nunn, R: : 
Primeau, D.; Sparling, P.- Villers, 
I.; Yanai, S.; Gething, li.
Probation—Butler, J.; Lattanzi,
0.
PROMOTED TQ GRADE 4A
; Elwdod Beattie, Joan Holten, 
Tommy Sparling,
PROMOTED TO GRADE 4
Billie Cox.
PROMOTED TO GRADE 3
Winnie Lee, VJonald Henderson, 
Gwen Holder.
PROMOTED TO GRADE 10, 
SENIOR HIGH
Bald\yin, B.; Black, E.; John, J. ; 
Johnson, L. ; Munsell, M.; Roberts, 
L.;' Scholefield, A.; Sksson, E.; 
Warrender,; C.
Incomplete-—Cox, L.
andTfancy'Yarticles; ; Miss; .Gladys; 
Shaw,;:homeTpQkihgS;ahd;::;eou!itry
:Miss;;;BRa '!HamiltonV'competi- 
l lon-.’ i\i I-* ’r - iVL ; Jackson, bran;ti hs;y;lMrs:’;;;T;' 
pie and white elephant.
help with the tea a.s usual.
This being the last meeting 
: prior: to ;;St.; Mary’s, ;;;Gu ildyfeite;; to 
he held in Mr. and Mrs. .1, J. 
Shayy’s grounds , at Fulfoi^d ; the 
latter part of/August, committees 
were/appointed to take!charge! of 
the stalls arranged, of which fur­
ther notice will be given.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Bryant and Mrs. J. W. 
' Graham.
PROMOTED TO GRADE 2A 
Edwin Horth, Billie Hvmierson, 
David 1 dues, David Jaycock.







PROMOTED TO GRADE 11 
(hirmicliael, E,: Dcitdal, B.; 
Devoson, P.; Godfrey, G.; Mall, 
M.; Uammotid, K,; Horth, M.; 
Morrey, M.
Probation....Blnncliet. ,I ; Burtt,
P,; Gummer, CL; Jolm, G,; 
Mounce, B.
Partiiil--Cochr.’in A • llai'ri^on, 





etc. The public is invited to at-/"’'’® ’^’i^’iteci it. A iish ])ond ami a 
tend this garden party and at the;gallery completed a ga- 
same time enjoy the: park, -whidi'attractions; to suit all 
is always nice for a day’s outing, i
I 'Fea was served on; the grounds 
during the afternoon and a musi­
cal program under; the directiomof 
AV. , Gush was rendered and en­
joyed by all. / Tlie following took 
|)art: ilTvo ))iano ami violin duets 
by Mrs.; Anstey/and son/David; 
pi .-in 0 solo by Miss Jean Stra ight; 





ALinhon Egeland, Keith Hol- 
lamis. Kenneth John, Doreen Ken­
nedy (on probation), Olive CM'sen, 
Douglas Peek, Thore .Sharock, 
A'era Sharock (on probation), 
Brenda Thomas, Dick Viller.s, 
Maei Yanai,; Norman . Warren, 
Elsie Wat ling.
PROMOTED TO GRADE 6
Ik'tli Beale, Leslie ;Burdett, 
lYank Critdiley (bn probation), 
Ba t bara Haycroft, David Hemp- 
Jiill, Kathleen John (on proba­
tion), Donmi/ Kennedy, Thelma 
Olsen, Doreen Olsen (on proba­
tion) , Dorothy fillers) Hugh AVar-
Maker 
Presentation; To Go 
To/ Grand Forks^ B.C.
A large number of members and 
friends of the United Church pas-
pupiks; trumpet duet by Barrie 
Hall and J .Gardner and; an in­
strumental trio by Mrs. Anstey 
and David and Tom Amstey. Miss
K.- !;Lowe,/ presidedYatAithe;
toraF'charge; comprising St.! Paul’s,;;/, 11.-, /;.i c,. , , ,, J, r. • 1 rendering .beautiful S0I0.S. :
i;Sidney;/and;;South;:;;Baanich,v'gathi;/:!:;r;;A;;.;,;;////wY‘G'bASuppei’ wa.s Served by the ladies
and an amjile meal was enjoyedered in We.sley Hall, Sidney, on 
Monday evening, July 4th. The 
occasion was a social evening ar­
ranged to' b id; far ewell To’ the/ Rev. 
J/ T'’pm®^ I'^®yworth .on :■ his de- 
parturer/tb; take up/the/ pastoral 
charge ai/Grand Fbrksi'/BlC.;; after 
eight years devoted service in /Sid­
ney and South Saanich.: /;; //; .
The diaii’ was ably/fillecl by W. 
Lowe, senior member of the offi­
cial board pf St. Paul’s./
Community singing ojiened the 
liroceedings aiid was continued
bj'//125//pebple: 
Afteit r/:sup]ierj’a/soft;:;hall//ganie: 
was jilayed between teams of
PROMOTED TO GRADE 12
, Haul, G.; .Bfilcei', B.; .BiirU:,., B,; 
Gardmtr,. J.; :Gush, .1.;. Kiiig, G.;, 
Linos,; B.; "ftleKonzlo, E,i McNeil, 
• D.l'Peake. F.'","
Prohation... Mull, B,; Jtd.n. G.
Primeau, JC. .■/ •
! Jncoipplote'*'-H<iHen,!;J./
' P(U'tial-~-Doveson, W,
!,!;/ liiiilfej'H .jjvfide/n'it'Nf''', 8i,;-A.mIvew'i4;
AiigHcah 'jCh'iu'ch/ /ocingregatinn 
/1-jt) 11 rn (Y g (I'!■'(/<>!;;■'S i ditey;''' I h1 a hd.! e n rly; 
Friday inorningv/July bt. AHoF 
ir Blight shower ilurinK the tilght 
the sky cleared and the suii shone 
hrighliy the remainder of the day. 
Four Vioatsi convey<‘d the crowd 
of jihout 80 perroiH! to the iierfect 
picnic spot. A mofd enjoyahle 
luneVt was pnriaken of from n loni? 
tnhle in the shade of the tree», 
Bfiorts for both young and old 
vvere Yini off bn tho sand and




lively game of soft ban played, 
/■/■/rhotie. who jiketl cold',water ! cnJoy» 
' Yd tnvlmmlng, Avhile otherH hiked 
<0 lire brickyard anil some walked
nlong ih'F RdlO'Jong Hpjt to ibe
Up in The ;,northV,,.'■
)er/'"wlUt,/ airawhorf IM' ; and
BEAVER POINT, July (1. — The 
anniversary dance of the oimninn 
of tiro new hall at Beaver Point, 
which took idace on July Ht, waa 
a great fAH’cejo!, well over IbO at* 
lending,/!
Tile crocheted affrhan and 
a| cviHlilon, made by the ladies of the




eonimunity, were won fry Mrs, il 
'StewpriJand,!!Mis« !Mahcl .jFbJicr 
'rebtecUvoly/'/ !''!;■■ /■' ■■■ /''/>
Tito iritiwle for tliO dance waa 
supplied by Mrs. HelUvr of Vic* 
torla itfid Kenneth Eaton of
'OangeR,' ■!:■,:!;!/!; j!/'/ /"';/!,.; /'!;■;/;■, J/:
. Jill, <.ap» 0ii,} a caltii.CiJ
■after'' all; 'oxpr’'n(ie]B!'!wero ‘"paid,, ''atni 
W'BI go to tho hall fund,
The teacher, pupils and parents 
of tlie Dee)) Cove School enjoyed 
tlieir annual picnic Wednesday at 
The Chalet grounds. Sports were ! 
run uif III ihe murning ami lunch 
enjoyed at noon. Swimming was 
(he feature of the afternoon and 
was vn.oi.VfU al I he Ctialer lieacli.
A list of spurts, ami winners 
follow.. /,'■
Boys under' 'H'--/ Billy/ 11 eniler- 
aon..,!, '. !';■; !, !!,!!!;■. !!
!! Girls/ under l()-—-Donnn!; Horth.
Hoys under Id"'-Bernard llorUi 
and Donald nomlersoii (tie).
Boys; under 1:2 Tedilie; Jay- 
eock, ■;/ ‘/■,/,
/(lirls! iindi'V 12’!‘-"Mary Kent.,
;/ '■ pi’ien raee-rMae / Ferguson.';!;/
■ Sadi race, igirUi--Mary! Kent./' 
;/!Sack ;''race, 'boys-'Z-l'lddie!'' Lee.' - 
Slioe and stocking raceAlan 
HorthV;'/" /;'/!' /■/.;/!■';'■:'!///!■"!'/;'!!;■'!;
Egg ami S))«on 
; /Tltreu-legged -»• 
ami Mary''Kent,'''
.Slow hi!«" •••llouald Henderson. 
.Relay, No, 2 team; Mary Kent,; 
Mae Ferguson, Eddie Lee, Bet 
Hard Horth, .'loan Halti'n.
;juiBpi-s;ahd;;oM/thTiers;!an(i:ides])itb 
the desperate elforts of the latter 
';the //boy.s; won. but.
/ //The ju’oceedings terminated 
witli' a ‘ gran d!)concert / arranged! ' by 
W.; Gush. Alex. McDonald bceti- 
liied the chair/ and Miss K. Lowe 
jiresided at the pianb. 'Fhe fol­
lowing took part: Two solos;liy 




GANGES, July th-—Formhy Homse 
School held Tts, annual siiorts /day 
roeonlly, in iierfeet /wentiier, un 
the McVtool |iliiying gronnrP Iv rm'e 
a large turnout of tiarents and 
friends.
K I I n I elu '. il 1 .1; .. .' 1, .a
MAYNE ISLAND. July a.-—Mrs.
^Vm. Deacon aml lier heliier.-vwerc 
surely kejit busy by the hungry; / //
golfers, who headed for the farm- 
house for lunches ami t.eas, oiv the 
first of July,
'File generous fare iirovided was 
I not conducive to good golf., as a ; 
light waistline, iiml par golf, just 
don’t agree.
Most of tlie golf enthu.siasts on 
Mayne and .some from! Galiano, 
com|)eLed in the qualifying round 
of the Point Grey, Cup. 'I’his chal­
lenge cup is lield by the- club 
chanipion, ami has been lield by 
Dr. Roberts for the jiast two years.
'Fhis year the qualifying round: 
was. won by llr. Robei'ts, Maurice 
Greene and Frank Heck / being' / / 
eijunl runners-up.
The following eight idayers! 
qualified for (he /chamj/iiOnshi]) 
flight:'' ;■/■';', '
Dr, Roberts, Maurice Greene,
Frank; Heek,:/Ca])tain Fisherj Judd ' '// ; //! 
Cullison, Captain Denroche, AVal- 
cer Greene and Caj^tain Houlgate.
Ca])tain Denroche’sdrive at the 
last; hole; was ,a, magnificent/ one// ,/.::/;/: 
well over 260 yards. .As Jimmy 
Drysdale said— “Mon! It's nae 
; (Continued on Page Four.)
renderJ/Leslie Watlihg,
PROMOTED TO grade! 5
;/ :Myra;/; Baldwin_.......... /..Corah/Burdett/
Betty .Burn.son, Helen Marjanovich, 
Joan AToriey,Hose Nunn, George 
Norbury, Clifford Olsen, Irene Ol­
sen, Henry Olsen, Herbert Ohsen, 
Connie Thomas, .Sammy Skinner.
On )irohaLion — Sidney Bell,
t.eorge ]\r c I n t o s h , Gwlady.s 
Tliomas. ,
PRpM07/EDH0/;'GRAbEl;:;,4;/;;//!//;/' 
.lean Allhright, Ste]dien Baba, 
'bjin ; Bojihei.', Marie ; Brown,’///Diek 
Ilayeroft, JMargit Hofstad, Edna 
.1 o h 11, A gn 0s K n u tsen, Rodd y M c - 
Lend, Dorothy Norbury, Alma 
Roqko, Phyllis Segitlerba, Jessie 
S1 a ter, Alan ; T11 oiuson,; Bert! Wur- 
remier, Margery;;.Villers, ; Narete 
Yanai,;//;'"
T On pi’qbation ;—; Lillian! Sega-- 
! Jt’b p, /.I u 1 i ette; Ri e 1i 11 i am / Ri e 1
PROMOTED TO GRADE 3 /
/;;/Mary /Baldwin, ■/Herbert;/ Bealej 
itiiiribl, B;eal,e,v;A]an /Bosherp-Pat 
Bi’own; ;.riil{a/''!Cian ton,//Lief;! Hbf- 
jimi, Ai'thnr John, Ruth Lnndberg, 
Aliee Meldahl (on probation), 
Merliert Morrey, John Newton (bn 
lirobation), Eva Olsen, Brian Orr, 
Gwendolyn Pearnon, Dor 0 t b y 





FULFORD, July 0.—A very sue- 
CGSSl'ul ' YTil concert and .sale of• work
the Burgoyne Bay United 
ell Ladies’ Aid.
by t  
Church 1
J lie ; ehtertaiiiment commenced 
with community singing, led by 
Dr. E. H. Lawson. 'Fbose who con­
tributed to the program were Mr. 
Bob Sloan ol Sidney, who in bis 
own inimitable way delighted the 
;<iudience; Mr. Frank Smith nnd 
Mr. George Knight, jiianoforte 
solo.s, duets, songs, etc.; AValler 
Cudmore, violin solo.s; Mrs. G.
.Smith, recitations; Beth Pyatt, 
mulatiuii: Tommy Reid, song; all 
of;;y.’]iicli were entinisia.stically re-
’•'MtVe l'’()r(iuHon; 
Belly /S|iiir)ini{
Rev. Ji Tbomnn Key worth
ilirmigliuut ilm evening fit. inter-
ynl8.
!in the viirlonH events, particularly 
in /the ;, jt)m))ing,! in /.whieh /new 
/selibol ;r<T'or(lH W'U'e (Vwt,!il)Iis)ied fry
'epliipelit'orL" ■ '
////Ten/was served tit/the'Jmuse [of 
tlie headnuiKter ami later rthe 
; lu'izes and eups Were, iireeented jiy 
. ; Mrji, Petley Price in the .sehbol. :ln
AFP ,contrihittilig,,,t.o :;Hu;,u,,j,,ief address., U.; F.. t;)'op|.er,!the 
.;'in'bgram./we^:',T«lt>k/hy/ M'i«k,i.yMl :;:|,p,„i,„.p!ter, imtliped'' the j)t;ogiYh» 
QuhIi, ■;MrA/;,l' ,/.J'.,; Gqlljie mid tpc ■:i;iiP'./'iH*in'H)i -daring: Hie y'ear; /■'■ /■', 
K'.'"I.owe'iind icdaet'liy Mrs.'E, R.; ■'/'' ■/■■■/'
Hull .and W. GmJi. !\lii s K. I>r»we' AWAUD.'J
prte-diied lit the piano in Iter lisiial; Ji'iillowing is lla* list oi’ itwards: 
''ellkiiqvf!ja»l/Yyi>il«R-hf!tic!T)uiahisr./i ;//'',ltHii'br;'’Spni'ts'!j!h'iiv''!;i!lL ’'Aliliiij/y.! 
■';'Fh)'yh'igi)ljght;bfYhb;'Bin(iirig,, hbW''!;/!/;'liiterine'<iiale!!'$|ibr,tk/'Cui'f;!:-!Y^^^^^ 
evyr, .■\Vith.;an .old, tinMJra’„jd)oi'UH, of, Groiqier,,;/!, , ;i,v, „ 




PhniTiohW were reverHeiF thhf year 
iri the ehftrmvlonwhip ninteh He* 
tween A. DeiUluV and J, G. An* 





sivowed liy ;their elVorUi that/they j 
eonld .Ht'lll mat eh the yoting iit'O-! 
I'diPn elioras whieh terminated the 
'e'vening,
Efilendid tesdimony to llie work' 
of Mr. Keywirrlli, libth in the pnl- 
I'lil mul, In tlie homes iif the peoiJe 
of both (llstrieBi, espeelally ' in 
/time.s of ironhle, were rendered 
tiy the following; W. Lowe, rep- 
re.yenting tlie ’ elllciiil hbrird of ,St. 
/IftinPa; F, R. 'Hall, 'elmrelr.secre": 
/inry// atid; Snndiiy /; School .anperin 
lenden'l. St. PauPH*,’ Clhiitaln Nut,'
■-■LL. /Hoblo.
;; SehooI/Ciip-r-H/ Hbole, /
.Irmior Graded•■“.(, Shij'dey.
■ Senior; Grades and Eiilehmey
Prlze'";-'G.';'P<);pha'm.




PROMOTED TO GRADE 2
Giitbciirl, RmiaM 
Cow per, 01 t i.s ] 1 ofstad, I!)ougla)V 
]\1 mi lice, Walter , Norhnry, / 'Ellon 
Olsen,; Joycir /.OlMenr/AgneH ./'Peiir* 
■smt, Audrey ' I’earsoii (on ' |U’Ol;m- 
tioiijy ;'Mieh!ieIj!!/Pe(ldle,!/!'!/Shirle'y! 
Rt/adliiga, - Willis ■//Rooke,' ' Betty 
SfiiiiFter, lilileen Turner, ftpiy'/Vil* 
Icrr, Ai'Imkihi-.IVanui,,/: ■ ; i/!'";/'":
ceive'd'/
!;/' Conveners/:ui r  for the enlertain- 




kin/.sale, ;of ;/woW{,'/;hbm(*-cooking, 
etc,, Mrs. H. E. 'Fownsend, Mrs.
Robert Mcljoniian, Mrs, .1, Cairns 
and Mrs. Patterson; li.''h-iiond,
Mrs./Maxwell.
At 'Hie' cbrichision' bf llie ciiterJ ' ' " 
lainineat all sat down lo sni)|)er, 
Iirovided by the Lmlle.s’ ,Aid.
•VfDo’ a'M vvVi paid
the Slim of $.10,on wa'- realized 





GALIANO ISLAND. July 0.
Due of the mont mu'eeKsfnl dmiceK 
ever to he lield in the Galiann 
Hall look pilin' (here on Dominion
The garden, ptirty, to l,ie^ ;;pqi,if,ior(i(l 
'H'.e SmH'/f WAmfivi''•■/'' V'i'i'”“Ua'vy 
nieh;''W,//(inNh,'.:<!hoi'r,: St:,';';ppnl'sttjp; Andrew’»'!!andiitloly "'.Trinity 
,M;i-«, R.'Douglas; I.adif,eJ..,,A'id,. .Shi* j ciinrfiies'will,he held 'on Wedmoi* 
tie-yi AD'M'!,fh''ulekidiimkY,;.,.Ut.lies’/,ipyp''''j)^q,^Mit!/t(vi,h,'!!'Jnfaea'il,''!:''ef.
" ('t ' h' ;■'■■■’ t ' " ’' " J V* n f ' ’ ^ ... . r................
AUKLifsi /iiv}!^ fjnjvujuHiy II u.l*(,, *Mul
,Cn llpeli,,, ilhmicial /hmird,, Sidney.' 
;/ ,(Plea»«: I'urivtb; P*ig*i,.Three),,.,/!
:,c'iALiAH‘J//if^L,A,isn>,,|Juivv'fl,5’p, 
The Gaiiano (Iblf ami; Country 
Club eiitortaliieil at;n !danco! in..the 
/Galiimo Hall on Saturday,/July 
’Jml, in honor of the / visiting 
.vnchlifien from Vancouver, /V'it 
:toria ami Hentllo. Thb'dance; was 
well riHetided by the iwlandera nnd 
')mm’inor/,viHitors/nw"well.': /
/!:';Th'e:!/.i',Uhyt)i'm:/ 'Ramb!lera”''''Or* 
cli'cf/jrii supplied Die nnis'ie,/' ■ , 
/Mrs, G. W. -Gebr(''i‘".''on, ■' Mrs, 
Ger.ild .Stewaril, Mra, ;1. G. Don* 
';roe!ia/,ajn;l'';Mrw,.' C.i/'Mprgan, 'wero';In; 
cfiat'iie' of' arrangemtintH, ' Slipper
w.'ir '.ier'Ci'i'd ■'■'afl'm*' '■ 'ivliMi "■'d.a'netn(» 
conllllae'd/for;'!! short t ime.
''.1,effi!,ry;:,; Expeiq)iH/nti'd[/Statiqn,.'/;,'■/'!,
Day, A large crowd atlemied. 
partie.s eonilng feom Sahirna,
y if'!
,,t .inv/imiiU
)itnirtced,::/';This';:Will ‘'take, place ,gi|, l ib'a'tS',','wdi,/,/h«,,;"fefltut'ed,;i!'rthd,'',Ae(ni 
thtv.'h'ai'iiie.'.bf ,'Mr,;„!ftnd,. ■,:E.,i/wql!:h'i;i'^,,i:;t'i!rvcd, , ,
Soutli;!.Pori(lor,/ Nbfi.l’i; f’endbri/and'/'
MayneIidnndH,;; he!ddes;;;veHidbnlM', 
ami visitors ;on;: Giiliai'io,/;nnd/men)A' 
hors '.of ' tlie'/'Yaiicimvef' a'hd! 'XHC"'/^,, ,,,„ 
(orin/Vaeht Glule-, wlui'e ym-hln 
were anehori'il in t'l'lialer’s Bay, 
prior to the raee which tool: them 
tb ' Vah libu ver cm J n 1 y ;lrd.
.yonny Ralpit'.’' 'M'liyllmi Ram- 
hlars” bii)'iii,i1!ed;'(,h'b''hiii's!e'.‘!',/;,M,tV''A','"'/'t"!//;'/A';''' 
Riilpli ;,,;w:t'!H snii,H'|.er//,/p;f;,' ybreinoii le;<.
///Mr.'t.yJ Hume and Mrs,
: I'l..ims't,esseB';''fbr
the 'eyenhief/ aiut'a "'delfidilfb!' time"
wajihn'dihy; pnb.';hnd / nlU' 'i'ji'iT’/;''
,'/;:/'Htja'd':;':ih«:,',.'!advbrti'ae'bte»tt!«,/;'ciuUl*'//!'i/;/"
y«t(i/tlity hahllt/ 1^ ili« Rm ' 
Vlo'W nrall/i Ybij canliuvo Hina nnd 
rnahoy.ri
;'////f;. ■ '!■/!''!!/!/■■
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
SOFT BALL GANGESSALT SPRING ISLAND
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday. July 6, 1938.
TAYLOR AND C.C.F.
Sir;—May 1, through the Re-j 
view, reply to J. S. Taylor’s let-! 
ter, your issue June 29th. i
Mr. Taylor’s emphatic refusal! 
to resign dissappoints no one. A1-! 
though it would .seem the proper; 
thing to do and although he calls i 
himself an independent, yet I for; 
one never expected his independ-' ~ ^ 
ence to be carried to the point ^
I resignation. i
Mr. Taylor attempts to justify! 
his po.sition Ihrougli a rehash of | 
tlie Connell episode. He can’t; 
ieai’M that the aims of the C.C.F.; 
make it impossible for a left wing; 
liberal to be in a position ofj 
authority; hence the shake-up. |
Years have passed and time has; 
vindicated the C.C.F. executive in; 
expelling certain former adher-j 
cuts, our own member included. |
When Mr. T. attemps to draw I 
the line between ‘Marxian’ and!
GARDEN P.ARTY--Ruth Chap­
ter, O.E.S.--Experimental Sta­
tion Park — Saturday after­
noon, July 9th. Regular attrac­
tions, liome - cooking, candy, 
housie - hou.sie, afternoon tea, 
etc. Everybody welcome.
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Clafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
The local soft ball players (Mac­
donald Electric) seem to be play­
ing real “A” Section ball lately 
—having won the lasj, two games 
on the home diamond. Thursday 
they defeated Burns & Co. in a 
thrilling game by a 6-4 count and 
on Tuesday won a still closer 
game 3-2 when they met Saanich 
Construction. “Amos” Nunn did 
tlie pitelring in the last game at 
the start, being relieved later by 
Ray Byers.
Li “B” Section McIntyre & 
Harding (Saanichton) ball play­
ers lost to Colwood Wood 12-4 
at Reynolds Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Borra- 
daile expect to leave shortly on 
their yacht the “Deirdre” for a 
cruise in nortliern British Colum­
bia waters. They expect to be 
away about six weeks.
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. Alex. Hamilton is staying 
with his daughter, Mrs. F. Smith, 
Welcome Bay.
Rev. Dudley and Mr.s. Kemp 
and family have arrived from Cal­
gary and have rented a bungalow 
at Rainbow Beach Camp, Salt 
Sjn'ing, for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Sones entertained 
at a party on Tuesday evening, 
June 28th, the High School pupils. 
They had a very enjoyable eve­
ning with games and dancing. 
Norman Fawcett and his orchestra 
supplied the music. Mr. Sones is 
the principal of Pender Superior 
School.
.Morlli Saanich Serv­
ice Club on Tue.stiay, July lilth, 
and enjoy the big Flannel Dance 
with l.en Acres’ Orchestra. Ad­
mission, including refi-eshmeirts, 
50c.
GIRLS PLAY TONIGHT
Hunt’s Garage (the local girls) |
Walter Adams, jr., of Ganges 
Auto Camp, has recently been em­
ployed aboard the S.S. Princess 
I Elizabeth.
j Mr. and Mrs. E. Weddell and 
I family of Kelowna have rented 
one of Major and Mrs. A. R. Lay-
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 







North Saaisich Service 
Club Activities
By THE BUSY BEE
‘non-xMarxian’ socialists, he only,
A meeting off the Islands Provin­
cial^ Liberal Association was held 
;in Sidney in Wesley Hall on 
;f Wednesday of last week with repi- 
; resentatives present from many 
f of the: V Gulf Islands and North 
Saanich.
Election of officers resulted as 
follows ■
Honorary President—Rt. Hon. 
.'' Mackenzie King.
Honorary Vice - Presidents 
; = Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Alan Cham­
bers and Alex. AIcDonald.f .f T
President — W. M. Mouat, re­
elected.
Vice-President—C. F. Camp’oell,
in place of J. J. White, who has 
retired.
Gentlemen of North Saanich, Salt 
Spring, Victoria and all'points in­
termediate — we invite you to 
bring your wife or best girl or 
sister, mother or aunt to the club 
hall oh Tuesday, July 19th, to join 
in the fun at the biggest dance of 
the summer.
Just imagine drifting through 
a moonlight waltz to the soft, 
soothing rhythm of Len Acres’ 
oi'chestra. These ever-popular 
musicians have ah almost endless 
supply of new numbers with which 
to please you. j
If you haven’t any g:rey flannels 
perhaps you could beg, borrow or 
steal some, as red ones jhstjwon’t
Refreshrnents fwill ■ be served 
during the evening, and you know 
that suppers at the club are al­
ways good. So don’t let anything
re-elected.
hold you back.
‘ - The meeting discussed the rnat-
;■ ter of the proposed Ala-ska High-
--P:. ' ^ -Lm, <3 J''.! A ■ 4- rP': ^Tr « i ^ £1V
Discussion took place regarding 
the Marketing Act and the meet­
ing went on record as favoring the 
, stand taken against same by the
Youni? Liberals of ;Salb.Spri
The club hall has recently been 
scrubbed and vacuumed by a
confuses the issue. All real so-| 
ciali.sts are bound to be more or' 
les.s Marxian. They cannot refute 
him completely, any more than an 
evolutionist can refute Darwin.
He further states; ‘those who 
love their God, their King and 
their country have awakened to 
the nerv aims of the C.C.F. and are 
leaving it.’ -A good many must 
have got a real kick out of that 
statement coming from one who 
calls himself ‘still a socialist.’ 
History tells us that ‘God’ is gen­
erally on the side of those wffio 
have the driest; powder. Today 
he seems to favor; Japan and Mu- 
solini, tomorrow it may be Stalin 
and Marx.
Finally: he states ‘I am yearn­
ing for an orderly and constitu­
tional ;transition tb socialism.’ The 
■past; teaches: there!;is nb 'transi- 
tion’ Tb'anything worth while un­
less; those; y^hb put; their hands; t 






GARDEN PART'i' - Senior Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, St. Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity Churches — 
Wednesday, August 10th, in­
stead of .-Aug'u.st 3rd, a.s form­
erly announced. Home ,of Mrs. 
Jeffery, Experimental Station.
play again tonight (Wednesday) 
after a week’s rest. They come;-for two months, 
up against the Hollywood Club of i
girl players. ' Mrs. G. Doidge expects to leave
They get a bye on Friday night i in a few days for her home in 
but will probably play the Cardi-; Vancouver after being a resident
Quite a number of the young 
folks went from Pender to the 
dance held at Galiano July 1st, 
also Pender Island Orchestra.
Mrs. Suthergreen, official dele­
gate for the Women’.s Institute, 
has gone to Vancouver to attend
ard’s bungalows at Rainbow Beach j tlie provincial conference to be
nal.s next week. at Ganges for several months.
Hospital Auxiliary 
Meets In New 
Hospital Room
; Mr. Richard Ryland is visiting 
I his mother, Mrs. W. Ryland, at 
I Ganges.
held in the Normal School on 
Gth, 7th and 8th.
July
Miss Hand, junior teacher here, 
has gone tb her liome in Vancou­
ver. ■
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27.
MAYNE ISLAND GOLF CLUB 




Mr. Frank Smith, teacher of the I 
Isabella . PointSchool, left on 
Thursday for his home in Van­
couver."
g;! iberals!;bf t; ng. '
.!! Alarv;;; Gh amb ers addressed tth e
group of energetic■ ladies, 'SO the 
stage is set for a really good 
dance.
P’urther details appear in the 
Coming Events column of this, is-
Heifer Clubs Meet At 
Experimental !!!Staticm':
The recent rains were welcomed 
by the islan.ders after the;long,, dry; 
spell which , we :haye; been havingj
:: ;Mrsk'Gebrge;;!Maud,evis;;:ex]:)ected 
;baclc shortly' irbRi; -A-ri zbn a j' U;S. A ly
GANGES, July 6. — On Tuesday 
afternoon the Hospital Auxiliary 
held a meeting in the new auxili­
ary >oo7n at the hospital. Mrs. G.
J. Mouat presided over the sew-j 
ing meeting and business meeting 
whicli followed.
.A considerable amount of new 
work was accomplished and all 
mending on hand finished.
xAt the business meeting a re­
port of the previous month’s work 
and an account of the shower was 
read by Mrs. Inglis, who also read 
read a letter from the Ganges 
Women’s Institute wishing the 
au.xiliary success in its work and 
enclosing a sum of $12.60, pro­
ceeds of the recent flower show 
given by the institute, a gift to­
wards the furnishing of its room. 
A vote of thanks was; passed and 
the secretary asked to acknowl­
edge same, also to write two. let- 
of sympathy to two sick members 
who! are' in hospital.; ;!
TAvoteofsympathywasjextend- 
ed to Mi’S. Loughbed in her recent 
;bad ;bereayement.
: ;Busihess :w adjbufried;! until
Miss Betty Monteith of Victoria 
is the guest of her friend. Miss 
Betty Kingsbury, of Ganges, for 
several days.
Mrs. H. Farren and Miss Mac­
artney have rented one of Major 
and Mrs. A. R. Layard’s bunga­
lows at Rainbow Beach for three 
weeks.
Miss M. Tice, South Pender, is 
back at Welcome Bay for tlie sum­
mer months.
Miss Medley is visiting with 
Mrs. .A. E. Craddock.
The Misses Muriel and Margie 
Corbett have spent the past week 
with friends in Victoria.






Miss Mildred Adams has return­
ed from West Vancouver, where 
she has been attending the Ingle­
wood High SchooF and has receiv­
ed word that she has passed Grads 
11 in all subjects.
island.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott and two 
daughters have returned to their 
home in Calgary.
Mrs. Wilson and two small sons 
are staying with Mrs. Wilson’s 






’PHONE 90 SIDNEY, B.C.
MIELL’S lEOT
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
bebh
. , , after the summer months, the next
where;:she:khas' 'been ' visitingAher ;v-'x;;-; '-'' A' ;:
tt 'T '- ; w ' meeting;tO' take::place' on; Tuesdayy,:father,-S'Mr..:,';-Uptagi-aft,;;;who';;,;has'' , 5,, Sept. 27th.
in; seriously ill. • ' k- i x "sr •rTea hostesses'for the aiternoon
:GALIAN0|ISLAND^
sue,;
ineetirig on the; record of; progress
made by the Mackenzie King Gov- 
'■ erament, touching on the tourist
t-rndf Home Ininrbvemeht Act.
Sj!..!
j radej | mp y n , 
Housing Act and national defence
ALM0ST: 
llMlNyUNE
!Miss; Mary; Newnian jbf;;
! peg;Varid,!!;Master !; Donald ; Pope , of 
the;! same! city,!! are!, the :!guests;:;bf 
Mr. and Mrs; J.; P.' Hume.;;;The \month]y! !meeting Cbf the Saa­
nich Jersey Calf and Heifer Clubs
took place; at; the Experimental Miss Beverly; Grant left for her 
Station! on Friday, July Ist, with ‘ home in Victoria ; on Monday, 
the president, B. Evans, in the ’ where .slie will sptmd the summer 
chair. ■ j holidays.
On June 11th the first judging'
were Mrs. G. J. Mouat and Mrs. 
s!!!W:!'Hoole.
SATUR'NAJISLAND:
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECLAL MEALS! 
Then try bur BAB"^ nnnp hpt.fpr;BEEFA--there’s;?nbhb.;hette !
specialty,;Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our . 
Get them from
r" O W 17 I I » QC ELL’S
‘The 'Home of Quality Meat’’;
^;!;"’PH0N£^;73:' THIRDtSTREET- SIDNEY; B.e. !p=
Mr. F. Jackson’s! visitprst 
■ liis cottage fall returned to 
’homes iri Vaheouver. '
PATRONIZE REVIEW
Mr. Wm. McLean returned from, 
few days’ visit in Victoria.




! Mugazinee, periodica^, nowspapcie 
S tntloiibry: «nd School Suppli®* 
Smokbra’ Sundries, Confectionery 
""-and Ico' Creamf''!,' ■
Through the courtesy of General 
R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G;, the Review 
has been furnished with the offi­
cial figures of precipitation at 
Ardmore Grange, Cole Bay, for 
the month of June, as follows:
June; !1938, .04 inch.
June, 1937, 2.80 inche.s.







The ladies’ section of tlie Ard­
more Golf Club held its regular 
C.L:r! 11. competition on Monday. 
July 4Ui. It was a competition of 
play against par. the winner 
ing Mrs, ;Sadler, with 
; up. -■■■.' ■
Saanicliton Meal Market




'Phbno iKoaiinK 87-X! Saanichton
day of the ;season was held at Mr. 
Woodward’s farm; Albert Head, 
where the members judged swine. 
The next judging day will be held 
at Mr, Burbidgo’s farm on .July 
9th, when all members are re­
quested to attend.'
H. E. Burbidge, the guest 
speaker of tlie evening, gave the 
meml)ers a very helpful talk on 
feeding, fitting nnd allowing o 
tlie calf.
After a hearty vote of thanks' 
to tlie .aiieaker the ineeUng nd- 
journed about 9:30. i
Mr. Roger Twiss spent a 
days on the island last week.
few
;;
Mrs. Beth Fraser and her two 
eliildren have arrived to spend the 
summer at “Kemiyniqre.”;
Mrs. Rod McLeod and son 
Roderick are spending the sum­
mer on the i.sland. Mr. R. McLeod 
is only bn a short; visit.
Mrs. ! Kay’s son“Binky” is 
spending a few days on the island.
Mr. andMrs, Robinson 
family Irnve arrived lo spend 
liolidaya at tlieir home liere.
ll! Mrs.'A. 
1 brief visit
Ralph returned from 
ill Vancouver.
MAYNE ISLAND
Ml'S. Beetdn of Victoria; is the 
guest of lier niffcp, Mrs. Porter.
■'Wl';'ii
a gua engine, a Jeraoy,
!!,coWrffchickohij,':!oT!";ahy-!'!-
; 'kthing ?'!’!!'i'Bo !■ sure!; itt-; try.;!'
the;; Review clasalfted 
ads! Don’t wait until 




Mrs.;'Wlieatiey ! anti! her little 
(luiighter AHhoii, \vlio have been 
speiiiling some weeks in Victor!n,| 
returued home last TlnirHday.
!;!MifiH KoHemai‘y;!Co;ateH,!!wlio ;Ii»i,h! 
I'leen ';'::!i.viwiilng,!!/Ker! ':!graMd!m>tlier,'' 
M rs H a wliu irs.' I eft otii Stlondh y f or' 
■Vjelbria,!■•? ;;;;
',;;M'i^b,!''Je(Ver|it>n';;oib;yietorbi'









;tiiv ■ b'rst !jv<)ek.
!of "!Mrs, ;;'We«V;!for
B.C,
j MIsk ' Vera ! R'obftoi) and Miss 
Rlmh wort! over for t,lie wookend 
and returned to Vancouver Hun-
day.', ■■;
Mr.s. A, M. Foster from Regina 
has opened n small store at Deep 
Bay. She has just returned from 
a liusiiunw trip to Vniicouver,
h'ive elVldren arrived to hoard 





>ili fuMi 111 al t,; , ii<iUlig
East Pdint.
Mrs. Peter, Georgesoii returned 
roiiv a three nicmtlis’ holiday! in
Gnliforilia,,'':!;'b" ■!■,;;
small party went, to Galiano 
for the 1st of .Inly dunce and en­
joyed thenuielves Immensely.
■!;,'Quite;jr, few ■yiKitoru jirrlveii for
,Snturn!v!neach' Ciuiip.;, '■,'!!',
vDealerS'in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KIND.S 
mouldings, LATH AND SHINGLES 
and MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Vavriishes, Enamels
CO-Y
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
£STj_»TES miU
'Phone Sidney 6
NIGHT ©r* Mr, Andoraon;
returiled ii.
Rudd ami tmii •Hiiimy 
Uielr home In Victoria
i lifterspending = « week ; at Mrs.
Ralph',s.!
; Oongratulat Ioiih from Suturrm 
friends to Mr, nnd rMrt!, F, Field 





, This udverlisement In not publish- 
,, , , , ,, , , 1 ed or diftplayed liy tlio Liquor Con-
Mobden and small diuigb-^,.,,) i,y the Governmoni
Campbell Riyei- are the 1 of Britioli Columbia.__ - __
of Mrs. Hpbtlen’tt motber,
Diuir Ubiiderl If your are not a 
subscriber to the Itevlow, may wo 










Thu Iloy. H. D, Porter kindly 
took the tnomberB of lilt? Legion 
ami friehdfi to their monthly meet­
ing on Juno 2Dtb, which was held 
at the homo of Mr, and Mrs, 
:Pafkynr!!Sout;h;!,PiHuR!r.!',;,,,‘A‘'!!lfttgo 
liuiiibri ,*1. qoeiuliiatiUi* ,, fi u;ud'
,,fr<>m'! Hie ' adjacent' :!,iwltind8!- wore | 










HOT PLATES, TOASIEi ETC.
,:joc
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Glassified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DEATHS
ROR sale — 1930 ■ Armstrong 
Siddley Car, four-door saloon. 
What offers? 14 inch x 5 foot 
G inch .screw-cutting lathe, with 
chucks, etc., $200. ’Phone Sid­
ney 39-R.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 Ms x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
'lidnev, B.C.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of 
new and used goods at the Old 
Post Office. Your custom 
greatly appreciated.
W.4NTED—Girl or young woman 
for general housework and plain 
cooking. ^yill consider an in­
experienced girl if willing to 
learn. Character references es­
sential. Apply Mrs. 'I'. IL Cox, 
.Shoal Harbour, ’phone Sidney
ANGLICAN
July 10----4th Sunday after Trinity
St. .Andrew’.s, Sidney—8 a.m.. 
Holy Comnmnion. 7 jxm.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
39-W.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
.SAW FILING—Guaranteed work.
Leave at Sidney Super Service 
— or ’phone 57 and will call. War­
ren, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. M:irk’.s — 8:30 a.m., Holy 
ConiTiiunion.
.St. Paul’s, Ganges 11 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.
St. Mtiry's. Fulford-—7 :30 p.m.
REV. CANON HAZLEHURST 
PASSES AT DEEP COVE
Funeral services were held in 
Christ Church Cathedral on Tues­
day morning at 1 0 o’clock for the 
Rev. Canon Alexander Hazlehurst, 
who passed away at his home, 
“Muskoka Cottage,” Deep Cove, 
on Sunday. Rt. Rev. 11. E. Sexton 
conducted the servee, assisted by 
Dean S. H. Elliott and Rev. T. R. 
Lancaster. The remains were 
I conveyed lu Royal O.nk Crmualor- 
I iuin for cremation. Rev. T. R. 
• Lancaster conducting the convmit- 
! tal service*. The i)allbe;u'ei's wore 
i Canon .A. E. de L. Nunns, Rev. 
i Robert Connell, Rev. 0. L. Jull, 
I Rev. T. M. Hughes, Rev. E. 0. 
Roballian and Rev. .S. Ryall.
Born in Hilderston, England, 
and ordained by the Bisliop of Al- 
i goma, in 1890, Canon Hazlehurst
Local Notes and Personals
Miss Eileen McWilliams of 
Vancouver arrived last week via 
Steveston Ferry to spend the va­
cation at the home of her brother- 
in-law and sister, ]\Ir. and Mrs. 
Bert Ward.
for some time before returning to home at Brentwood, 
duty.
Mrs. J. W. Tinkley of klayne 
Island arrived last week to spend 
some time in her house on Fourth 
Street.
OF
FOR SALE — 1920 Chevrolet 
Coupe. Small girl’s bicycle. 
Gardner’s Garage, Sidney 104-R.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
STEWART M O N U MEN T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 140] May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
HELP WANTED — Men or boys. 
Apply Wooldridge Bulb Farm. 
’Phone Sidney 58-R.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
, Stationery: TOO sheets 5% 
and' iTOOi, envelopes (or 150 
' Sheets and 50 envelopes); Good 
'bond paper. : Name: and- address, 
fe upTolf bur lines,- printed ton both,; 
,:;husiness :;prv personal. ^ Sheets 
; made up into a} neatypad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 




Sunday, July lOtli 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
.Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. 'fhos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE;—The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES-—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Ml'S. Owen Thuinas" mother,
Mr.s. Cluwe.s, and brother, Mr.
Brian Clowes, of Vancouver, came 
over via ferry on Thur.sdav last i'^‘*^**' include Mrs. Mcllmoyl, Bea-
Mr. Hall is 
known to many in the district, 
:ind was itaid'a vi.sit by jMrs. Dea­
con :ind her son, Mr. Le.slie Dea­
con, during his .stay here.
daughters, Patriciti and Donna, 
are spending some time at the 
home of Mrs. Freeman Kin.g, Third 
Street.
1-oca! ])atients at Rest Haven 
Hospital and Sanitarium this
to their 
Cove.
summer collage ai Deep eon Avenue, and Gordon 





.Moose Jaw, 1ms 
Cove oil a visit 
Kvle.
McNaughton of 
relumed to Deep 
lo hi.s sister, Mrs.
Miss Jean Cullen of Montreal is 
vacationing at the home of Mr. 
and I\lr.s. C. C. Cochran.
Mrs. .-V. L. Lynch of Vancouver 
is a patient at He.st Haven Ho.spi- 
tal. Mr.s. Lynch is a sister-in-law 
of I\lrs. ,1. .-V. Kirkimtrick, Milks 
Road.
Miss I^hyllis John. Queen’s .A.ve., 
iia.s gone to Victoria for the sum­
mer holiday.s to stay with her 
aunt, Mrs. Bulk
Mr. and iiMrs. J. H. Reid luive 
I'emoved from the East Road to 
the cottage on Itlarine Drive near 
Rest Haven.
Miss McLuhan, teacher at Rest 
Haven School, has returned to her 
home in X'icturia and will attend 
summer school coiii'.ses for the 
next few weeks.
tev. Griffilli.s, Mr.s, GriiTiths and 
family of St. .Aideii'.s Church, Vie-' 
toria. are :it tlieir summer hunu-: 
at All Bav.
I came to Sudbury, Ontario, to be- 
j gin his ministry the following 
j year. .‘\fier acting as curate at 
I North B:ty. he became incumbent 
i at Baysville, and was lionorary 
’ canon of the diocese of .A,lgoma .
from 1915 to 3 928. For a year I Cochran. 
I he was incumbent at Bruce Mines, 
i Ontario, and his last charge was 
Tit Hatina, Alberta, from 1928 lo 
I 1930, after which he retired and 
' came to Vancouver Island to make 
I his home.
I He is survived by his widow ai . 
i the family residence. Deep Cove, j 
j two nejtliews, Guy and' Vivian 
- Hazlehurst, Orland, California,; 
and a niece, Mrs. Harrington, i 
; Jenkinstown, Pa. j
' Canon Hazlehurst made a large ■ 
i circle of friends during his 42 j 
: years active service in the min-j 
Mstry, who will learn with regret | 
i of his death. i
Miss Bella Craig has returned 
to her home here for the school 
vacation from Suiiny.siile Park, 
Mowe Sound.
Mr. Erie Chiulleigh of Toronto 
vi.sited over th<* weekend at the 
home of his uncle, Mr. C. C.
Mrs. .Smith and Miss Helen 
.Sinilh of Vancouver spent a few 
days last week at tlie home of Mr. 
and .Mr.s. Lind, Third Street, re­
turning home Sunday via Steves­
ton Ferrv.
Nurse Blaiichet of the nursing 
staff of the Children’.s Hospital, 
-Montreal, i.-; .spending a vacation 
:it her home in the Swartz Bay 
district. The Blanchet family are 
le.'iving shortly on a holiday boat 
trip uji the coast of Vancouver 
Island.
.Mr. aiul Mrs. Arnold McLean 
of Vancouver s|)(>nt the hollilay 
weekend at the liome of I\lrs. Mc- 





Miss Marion Cochran of the 
nursing staff of the children’s hos­
pital in Montreal arrived on Sun­
day for a month’s vacation at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Cochran.
Mr. and Mrs. John Redpath of 
Vancouver spent the holiday 
weekend visiting in Sidney at the
home of the former’s father, Mr.
Mr. Roy Bowett, principal of 
Sliawnigan Lake School, and Mrs. 
Bowett, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowett at Rest Haven for a few 
days before going to Vancouver, 
when he will attend the summer 
sessions at the U.B.C.
Mr. and Mr.s. George Wilson of 
Hammond, B.C.. were guests over 
tlie Doininioii Day Weekend at the 
home of Mrs. tVilson’s parents, 
Mr. ami .Mrs. Horsey. Keating, 
also vi.siting in .Sidney with Mr. 
Wilson's parents. .Mr. and lMr.s. W. 
Wilson.
Miss Gladys Morrey, who has 
been in Victoria fur the past two 
yeai's, has returned to her home 
on Third Street. She was accom­
panied by her friend. Miss Inga- 
holme, of Victoria.
Miss Enid Sisson left last 
Thursday for the prairies where 
she will spend the holidays visit­
ing relatives as Strasbourg, Sask.
Miss Allace Hopkins, who has 
spent the last couple of weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. E. Forster, 
Patricia Bay, has returned to her 
home in Seattle,
I
FUNERAL OF MR. LUNDSTROM | H. Redpath, Third Street.
Funeral services were held on
Saturday, July 4th, for the late




and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
CATHOLie
> Sunday; July lOth 
/Fulford—-10 ;30.
; away on 'V\’’ednesday, June 29tli, at 
i Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hos­
pital, Sidney, B.C.
The service-s were held in Hay- 
\vard’s B. C., Fun era! Chapel with 
i'Rev. Thomas Key worth officiating, 
j Man f r i en d s a tte n d ed an dal ar ge j
Mr.s. Fi'ed Wyckofl’ of Port 
Orchard, Wash., and Mrs. V. D.
t of Seattle came over to 
attend the funeral of their father, 
Mr. Oscar Lundstrom, whose fu­
neral was held on Saturday. They 
were guests at the home of their 
sister,; Mrs. Morrey, Third Street;
Mr. and Mrs. Agnew, who were 
married recently in Vancouver, 
visited .Sidney last week. Mr. Ag­
new is known to many here hav­
ing resided with his son, Mr. Ger­
ald Agnew, for some time.
.T Mount r'Newton;
School
Sunday, July lOlh 
/; S u hday:. ScH 6 ol-T^/T 6 k p^m
vi: 'J;Mumberkof:,beautiful: floral tributes! service// at:/ .'iSt.;// Pa 
were received. The interment was j Church on Sunday/; e>
/FOR SALE --T Mare, /good / saddle 
/ and light / work/ahorse, liOOO 
pounds. ; Newnhani, P.O. Box 
/ ;77, ’phone 42-X, Ganges, B.C.
FOR SALE --- Two houses. One 
of three rooms with office and 
bath. Nicely decorated. From 
one to 10 acres can be had with 
.same. The other has two bed- 
ropnis, kitcheri, dining room, 
nicely decorated, hot water 
heated. Prom four; to 18 acres 
can be had with this house. Real 
good soil, chicken I house, barn. 
Light and water on in both 
houses. For full particulars 
'phone Sidney 68-R.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 10th 
/ Sunday;/ Schboi and Bible CiasB 
at 3 p.ni.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m. '
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the .Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
Dr: M! W: Lees wil 1 cbudu ct;the 
iiul’s United 
vening. ./Mr;
made/in /the/Royal Oak Burial j Lees was a former pastor here 
Park. The pallbearers were F. M.' and many will fake fhe opportun- 
Lines, P. H, Lines, B. Abel, John ity of attending church on Sunday 
Matthews, J. J. White and J.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable, Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
1
.SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed, Copeland 
ifc Wright. Phone .Sidney 10.
MASON’S E.XCHANGE—Plumlier 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kifids. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and / used pipe and fittings. 
b/;.’Plioiie Sidney'/'HIP./;/'!■'
McINTYRE CHKCKKH HOARDS
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, July 10th 
/ "SACRAMENT” will be ; Uie 
subject of the Lesson-Serinon in 
all Ghurclies of Chri.st, Scientist, 
on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: "Let us 
keep the feast, not with old leaven, 
neither with tlie leaven of malice 
and wickedness; but with the un­
leavened bread of sincerity and 
truth” (1 Cor. 5: 8).
Among the citations whicii com­
prise tlie lieKson-Sernion is the 
fiillewliig from the Bible; ‘‘T''(vr 
by one Spirit are we all baiitiz.edi 
into one liody, whotlier we be 
Ji'ws or Gentili'S, wliether we be 
IkiIIU or lice, itad Iimm: been all 
made to drink into one Spirit” 
(1 Cor. 12: 13), ;
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following, jiassagu from 
tile Christian .Science textbiiok, 
Science and Healtli with Key to
:/Mason
Tlie late Mr. Lundstrom was born 
in; /Yenipland^ /Sweden, / 65 /;years 
ago, and : lias resided/: in / Sidney 
with' /iiiB//daughter,//Mrs.: .-G//;W:^ 
Morrey, Third /.Street, for/ soine/ 
time.' '/:./"
He leaves to nipurn his loss, 
three daughters, Mrs. G. W- 
rey, Sidney: Mrs. Fred Wyckoff, 
Port Orchard, Wa.sh., and Mrs. V. 
D. Ilulbert, Seattle, Wash.; two 
sons, Charles, Didsbury, Alberta, 
and P'rod, in Vancouver; .also. 19 
grandehildren. :
evening to renew : aciiuaintance 
and,/f.o:/:hear/'tlie//for mer/Zpa stbr’s; 
sei'inon. The Rev. W. H. Gibson 
of :A^ictoria;/will preach at ' South 
Saanich in the morning.
,;Mr. /Walter Lind, whO has been 
in; / Peterborough and 'foronto for 
the past couple of years/with the 
Oeneral : Electric ' Company,: has 
been transferred to Vancouver. 
Ho visited at his home here over 
the holiday weekend.
Mr. Le.slie Deacon of Tacoma, 
Wash., spent the holiday weekend 
at the home of his parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Deacon, “Craig Ro­
wan,” Marine Drive. Mr. Deacon 
is an employee of the John Bower 
Lumber Co, of Tacoma and re­
turned on Tuesday to his home.
Miss Victorine Clanton, who] 
has been working for some time! 
in Vancouver, has returned to her 
home in Sidnev. ■ /'
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wilson and 
two daughters, Joyce and Beverly, 
of A'ancouver, spent the weekend 
visiting friends and relations in 
the district and were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson, 
Fourth Street, returning' on Sun­
day via the Motor Princess, Joyce 
staying in Sidney visiting her 
grandparents.
(Continued from Page One.)
In a few well cho.-ien word.s Alex. 
.ilcDoiiald Ilu'ii oxiiresscd the 
(hanks iif bnih eciigrcgatioiis to 
•Mr. Kcyworili fi,ir hi/ serviees dur­
ing t.lic jiasi fighi yi'ars. and their 
sincere wii-hcs for liis !inj.:.piness 
and usefuliK/ss in the charge to 
which he was going, lleiiien t're- 
■sented Mr. Keywortli with an il­
luminated address and a ehcijiu;. 
made up of eontrilnitions .from tho 
nieiiihors of both c<m.gregation.s as 
a memento of tlieir aiiitreciation 
of his services.
In reply Mr. Keywortli thanked 
Ihe eongregafions for the sup'iiort 
they liad given him during hi.s 
mini.sf.ry -- and recalled (.hat the 
first lime lie had preachc<l in the 
old church on ICa.st Koad was 31 . 
years ago. He also wished the, 
church happinc/ss and iirogress in 
the future under'their lunv niin/ 
ister.
Lunch was served by the ladies 
and; the evening was terminated: 
by the ;,pronouncing of the// bene// 
diction ' bv/ Mr.: jvey\vort!i. / /v
Mri’/ E. G. Whiting and two
SHOE REPAIRING
/Prices to suit the times! :
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue 1 //Sidney, B.C.
Miss Evelyn Moses of Deep / SO 
Cove; is a visitor/ tb//Vancouver/
/ Mr,/ an/d'/Mrs./;Vigeliiis left/on/ 
the: ferry ; on Tuesday / afternoon j 
for their home in Seaitle/ aftei'.j 
visiting friends and relatives in 
North .Saanich. They were guests 
af the home of Mr.’ and Mts. 
Shmuei / Roberts./: /They /'were/ac-
®©s«^5os©sossooo©soo©soso50oe3oacoso20ocososooi^/
qq WIRE ROPE 11
Kk l-inch /and/1 Vi-incla ’Wire/: Cbre-rt-^Suitable./fbr i‘‘Cat”;/Lane.:^k/ 
w©/Also Henip/u 
/|IS/bn Island;/ "j 
./bb CAPITAL
< 1832. Store St., Victoria, B.C. ------ : ’Phone Garden 2434.^)!^
's®sososooso©&ooososios<aoot»6os>sooooo03oo&^^
rt
conipa nied lipine/by: Lniiis'Roberts;
Coeliran, 
the niirs-
Tlie /buildings;/ on -Beacon/ Aye; 
/ owned / by . Mr/ /Wm; / Hbarh,; i Tlie 
People’s/ Supply / Store/ /operated 
i; by Mr. and/Mrs, ^S. R;/Andersbri; 
j and Mac’s Barber ; Shop, have 
taken on a/inore/modern appear­
ance of late, tlie Peoyile’s Supply 
having minor repairs, such as new 
cement steps, new aiding bn Bea­
con Ave, elci, and both buildings 
receiving a new coat of paint In 
of cream and buff; giving
the Scriptures” liy Mary Baker
i’fildy
A patented hoard that raakenl wa.<ihiiifi
'The
tile
baiif ism .. of / 
bmly of all lh( 5m-
the game of cIieckarH different 1 
Played with 14 clieckarit each, 
A fiopy of thlH board printed on 
red lirlstol card for 16c; or two 
coplcH for 2Rc, podtpaid. Uo- 
wie w,./'Sidney f:'''BrC./:'/' ■'■'/'
LAWN MOWERS KLEGTHl- 
CALIW SBARPENED-'-Now is 
Ihe time for llifi fqiring ovofhaul 
. of your bicycle, ,$I,BO. , Tires, 
Inmim, /etc, Thorne. Sidney 
MIO-M.
I’OR RENT ON SAI-T SPRING - 
Fully fiirnisluHl cottage, garage, 
boats, Hjflcndid bathing. $5,00 
week. Near Fulford. 'Phone 
the Review, Sidney 28, or write 
to Bo.x 12, Review, Sidney, for 
further information.
purities of (leslv, siftnifies tlmt the 
pure : ill lieni'l 'see God and / are 
api’iroiicliing, S|iirllua1,' Life and,/its 
dciponstratjon,” //'-
Sevenlh*dny AclvtmtiBl 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
/';/',S«ibb«tl»'(''duly.''tBb 
Divine Scrvic(i-~i0:5() u.in.
FUNERAL OF ELMER C.
GANGES, July 6.—-The funeral 
of the late Elmer C. Lougheed, 
age 45 year,‘1, who jiassed away at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital, Ganges, on Saturday, June 
25tli, took iilace on Monday at 
3 ;.30 p.m. A short service was 
held at the home and interment 
niude in Coiilriil Self lenient Burial 
Grounds, Rev, C. IL Poplmm offi­
ciating.
The pullliefriu‘r« were IL T. 
Peter, J. Glirisfie, .1. B. Foubister, 
W, P. Evans, G. Ciiniiingham and 
,I;;/:Abbuil./ ;/ ,. ,
Tho late Mr. Lougliced Avas born 
in Ontario, was a vote ran of tlie 
Great War aiid a resident of .Salt 
S)jrihg for two years. He is sur­
vived by his widow at home.
Miss Aiden (Bubs) 
who is on vacation from
ing staff'of the /Mental Hospital I'colors
at Ne\v Westminster, is progress-j them a very clean and fresli ap­
ing favorably ill Jubilee/ Hospital / penrunce. Ward /&/ Son /were the 
after an appendix oiieration. She^ contraetprs, 




0^ ’Phone Sidney 2 and Our Salcjsmart Will/Call
Mrs. Lee Beeres and son Arthur 
of Victoria left on Sunday after 
spending a few day.s at the homo | 
of Mrs. Beere.s’ father. Captain 
Graham, Lovell .Avenue, Sidney.
CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrey and fam­
ily wish to thank all those who 
sent llowers, offered cars or for 






shown in flic lo.ss of Mrs. Morrey's
e fu-
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
ufacturo (fi'.-ii .xHRi), 10c each 
or 3 for 2fic. This is a very 
economical buy .nnd will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
Unie, Droji in at Urn Review 
■ Office." ■
futlier, Mr. TamdMtrom, whos
neral was held .Satnrdi^.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
SaWnlch Penin»ul« and Gulf
$1.00 PER YEAR
CARD OF THANKS 
Tlie family of the late Mn*;. 
Clara Ellen Muni wish to expreHs 
tlieir sincere thank.H and apimeciu- 
tiiui for kind expressloiu! of tiym- 
lalliy and lioral tributeH in the 
iWfi f.f their loving mother,
NOTICE!
The annual meeting of the rate- 
payerii) of the Nortli .Saanich Con* 
kolidated/ 'Bchbid District/will die 
hi/|<l V^''erh1lr«ll'd(n'' .TOlv I3th In
It's no prolilein to keep yonr sum­
mer dollies nice if you send them 
to us for .Siiuilouing. The trlple- 
arlion SanlKme dry-deanlug pro- 
eesH dearPi to, the lieart of every 
IVlire :and .removes , more waier- 
solulde and solveiit-Boluble soil 
than other mdliods. . . , 11 is espe- 
dnlly important that white doiluis 
took tiieir liest. You'll nnd they 
eome liadt slmde!” brighter.
long-distaiYce
me
Tlmi'fi aro many > tldoK*
you’ll want to find out in «d- 
vfthco if you aro going away 
for your holiday» -— what to 
t«lc«i, where you «rti going to 
liny, etc, A quick and effec­
tive way to get lhi» Inforion- 
lion ift to cull by |cmg-dl«tance 
Idephone.
the Nortli Saanich School nvidi- 
torinm, commencing at 7!.'U1 p,m. 
Two tnuifeeij will bo elected for a 
icrai, of l■w,.o y£M'n, .
.hi»t tdephbne lonmone 
the pinco wimre you’re going, 
miy when you expect lo be 
tliero and tntlle your proh* 
luiw *o ft* la avoid tli»- 
nppoinlnvent later.
Visiting Miss Agnes Holmes, 
East Road, during the holiday 
weekend were Miss Guinevera 
Gaudy of Bremerton, Wash., and 
Mis.s Elizahetli Erckenhrack of 
Kio de Janeirii, the latter making 
lier first visit on Canadian .soil.
.Mr, and Mrs, Ernie Cook of 
'rnril are spendinjj the summer 
etimpinir at Patricia Bay, Mr, Gotde 
Wiis emjdoyed in / Sidney / at/ tliC 
Revl(*w oillci- a few years agii and 
vvill lie reiiteiiiiiered by a junviher 
here. "/ , „/,/,.
HOMES SMALL FARMS --- LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
,'^,, //INDUSTRIAL .'SITES:;'/V 
Wn have boitig ExcGptionally ftoorl Buys NtVW !
OlUcG
’PHONE 120
BGaeon. A.v.gumo- /''■ '/;■'
SIDNEY, B.C.
• ';Mi’,'/: Vogco,';ts;ii;! ■. Vancbuvhv,: 
wlicre lie is allending tlie .Hammer 
SOPS ions at the; Uni versit y; of / Brit >
l!3|i'''Colu,n3l);la.'/""“' 'I"//
JULY CLEARANCE
; Mrs. R, N;/MaeAulay /of Empii- 
mait and formerly of Sidney is 
kpendhig/a/short Yiication at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs, C, E, Jef­
fery, ExperimentnlSlution.
Rev. find Mrs. McMin of Ed­
monton are camping in the Gard­
ner collage at Deep Cove for the 
month of July,
Mr. ami Mra. Raljih Moore and 
Kiiml! daughter of Victoria are 
.*<pemllng a few da.V!3 at Uib home 
of Mrs. Moore’s parents, Mr. ami 
Mln, W,Whitiuif, Sixth .Street,
B.C. Telephone Co.
PHONE GaldenStee
Mr, and Mrs. W, G. Mulllmf have 
relumed lb Syafile, Wash., after 
vlsHlng In Sidney at (he limvVe of 
M rs, M ulll n s' fat her and hrotlicr,) 
Captain Bycrk a>n| Mr, Ray riyerH,/
■ '''Mr '7111(1 'Mrs'' Ernest'''''Hnll and I 
tyeo :/litflo girls' arrived'/recanllyl 
from VeacgticSu, South America, 
and are titaying at their rummer |
if"
AH Lin«iV Dahtaslt/TalilGcIolhs and NapJema at 
’/.PricoA.'lltat/'MGttn/a.^'GrwaDSaviriE for Yoti
/CLOTHS,' 6H/X 68. inChe.H,/ Shamrock;' i{o*<>/timi/''A'n cm on <•/'■'•/' 
pattm'iffi. I'hich . .. .7-2.711
CLDTHS. 68 X H6 inches. Much • $3.7 6
'.CLOTHS,' 70 /x;70' incliea,;/ Tulip,; Clirysuntliemuai/luid /Rose//.,/:
patt.ornH. Each , —.....,,...... ,$3,76/:.'":
■"CLOTHS, 70 X :H8'inclitm.^' Kacii.. :.:',;::...://///:$4,l)5/'"//
NAPKIN.S to match above, a doKbn :/.$2.?)B (o .7(,i.fi0
:/PUIlE3:LlNk:N/':'.CI{A'SH,:/T.AJJLE<..n,(l'i’llS/:''lif/,'i'ttYi:iriiity:,'/of:/'';;;//'' 
check' ilesigns. :/ :Splendid/ Wearing (p,jtdifie}!,/::/!/l'’aii(::/Coiei's.//" 
.Sizes 5(1 X 5(1 ami >: 61 inches, (tegular $2,96 for /' 
ALI..-LINEN'/CI,0THS' for ' break fast''"01-: luncheem,":/; Fancy/;"'/'':
eolored cliecks and iiorderii, / ■ Slightly ■ substaudiu'd '»!... .but' • ;/
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Mrs. F. A. Urquhart 
And H. J. Davis 
Win Cup
Members of the Ardmore Golf 
Club met once more on Dominon 
Day to eomiiete for the Mixed 
FoursomcE Cnp. It was won last 
year by Mrs. Brodhiirst and C. W. 
Gamble, but neitlier of these play­
ers was on hand to compete for 
it this year. 'The winners on Fri­
day turned in the lowe.st nett 
score ever done at Ardmore. The
thanks of the club go to Messrs. 
Anderson and Urquhart, who very 
generously donated three balls 
each to the winners of the cup. 
Mrs. Pownall, who is the wife of 
the president of the club, pre­
sented the prizes at the conclusion 
of the afternoon to tlie following:
Mrs. F. A. Urquart and H. J. 
Davis 86—24=62.
Mrs. H. k. Witherby and F. A. 
Urquhart 84—17 =- 67.





(Continued from Page One) 
true!!” He (Captain Denroche) 
meet.s J. Cullisson, another long 




BEACON AVE. — SIDNEY, B.C.
sun
SILL THEM
Anything from germs to eleidiants
EARWIG BAIT kills millions in one night. -■ i
FLY KILL — 'The most effective Hy spray. Halt pint 30c 
MOSQUITO LOTION—Drives these pe.sts away 
LLKAY’S MOTH KILLER 
Large iiottle ............
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
'Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C
2 ozs. 25c 
Kilks niotlns, larvae and eggs.
.................. ..........69c
Captain Houlgate suddenly 
found his old form (when he play­
ed golf at North Berwick many 
years ago) and worthily qualified 
to be in the premier flight. He 
meets the club captan, Walter 
Greene, and, if he repeats his 
form. W'aUer’s name will be mud!
Mac’s Barber Shop




Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
Rob-lU'V. Boh Poi'ter and Dr. 
erls jilayed together. 'The former 
wa.n using exrdetives in IMaori, the 




Medical — Surgical ---- Maternity
Physicians’ Consultation Service
Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except Saturday) and by appointment 
’Phone Sidney 15-X
-Dr. H. G. Burden, 15-R: Dr. A. N. Hanson, 14After 9 p.m.-
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
The Green family, father and 
Son, tiotli, played well. Dad is 
feeling iiarticiilarly bucked with 
iiimseif after his golfing holiday 
witii the B.C. Senior.s. Walter 
rejiorts having liad a good time, 
and Jilayed golf over seven dift'er- 
ent golf courses while in Van-
OFFICE HOURS
couver.
Dr. M. D. McKichan wishes to an­
nounce that his office hours are; 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 




Mrs. Fisher’s golf .stood the test 
of the gallery who followed her 
round. We jsredict many further 
successes for this very promising 
player. Had Mrs. Hall played the 
second half like she played the 
first round, her score would have 
been very creditable indeed. The 
same applies to Mrs. Dalton Dea­
con.
WATCHM.4 KER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.














BEST MATERIAL USED CITY PRICES
our,
Stanley Robson, that tough 
competition player, had been too 
busy haying all week to do him­
self justice. Stanley has earned 
the rei.iutation of being there, or 
there abputs, ; when any , good 
prize.s: are being played : for.
As: ever, Jimmy Drysdale had 
been right in : the ; job- as green- 






Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
at Christ Church Cathedral 
Phone G5512 Day or Night
R. C. BENNETT:
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 





, Atmosphere;-of Real Hospitality ;
Modern^Rate*-'
A joint meeting of the North Saa­
nich Branch, Canadian Legion,
B.E..S.L., and the Women’s Aux- __
iliary of the branch, was held in * 
the Orange Hall, Saanichton, on 
Wednesday evening, June 29th.
The meeting opened with the 
usual tribute to our fallen com­
rades and the president, Major W. 
Garrard, then introduced the 
sjieaker of the evening, Comrade 
Robert MacNicol, secretary of the 
British Columbia Command of the 
Legion, who addressed the meet­
ing on the aims and objects of the 
Legion.
He said; If Dominion jiolitical 
leaders would devote more time 
to removing the cause.s which 
create discontent, that would be 
the best way to combat Fascism, 
Naziism, Communism and other 
kinds of “isms” that exist in Can­
ada.
He termed the Canadian unem­
ployment jjroblem as a striking in­
dictment of “so-called democratic 
prineijjles” and claimed that if 
Canada were implicated in a war 
tomorrow there would be millions 
of dollars to feed, pay and clothe 
an army of the younger genera­
tion and teach them to hate and 
kill. But, for peacetime perman­
ent development of Canada, no 
money could be found to employ 
the jobless.
It was easier today, the speaker 
thought, for a former war-time 
enemy, with money and a desire 
to go on the land, to enter Can­
ada than it was for a British-born 
indigent veteran who served in 
the Canadian army.
Mr. MacNicol said, in review­
ing the activities of the Canadian 
Legion, that the Legion had ful­
filled its unity pledges, but he was 
deeply concerned over the crea­
tion of more recent veterans’ as­
sociations through:; political : sup- 
■■pbrt./;, ; j;'-.-;’,7 ■ V'.: /,
and
ACETYLENE WELDING
Notepaper Special . . .
100 shf’ets of good white bond paper, size 
5'/^ X 8V-2, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
.sheets made into a pad, for only
$1J9 Mpaid




The Little Shop with the Big Values
WHERE WE PAY FOR WHAT WE GET AND 
GET WHAT WE PAY FOR ...
A Little Money Goes A Long Way!
There's ever>d;hing from the needle to the anchor
Beacon Avenue
' t■■ ■■■■■•II
(Continued from Page One.)
Jlrs. Ilazloliurst, Mr. and Mrs. A, ---------
vWmAJT/ClarkiT-^A -Li Manager
Downey, Mr.s. IMcKeelmio. Mrs. 
.S'.vainEon. Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. 
Setclmil, Miss Herchmer, Miss 
M;i;m, .Miss McPheUi'an, .Mis.s Lal- 
tcy, Miss Hurtli. Mi.ss Clarke, Mr. 
Boiiino, .-Xm-n., IXL-. 'T. Diemer. 
.Mr.':, lltinsen, rNlrs. Stun Brelh- 
XIi'. Hur,«l, Mrs. Ijivcsey, IXIrs.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis .
GODDARD & CO.
:: Ma n u f a c t u r er« ■ A-K; B oil ier> Flu id
MIe said that if the government j 
deMred;: vete'fansi tb ’ present jtheir 
requests in a united way, it should ' 
;suppoyt'; existingistabilizedcorgahi- 
zations, particularly since merir- 




d nr in g ybar s jpf; d ejir essiq n,; he e hr a
.V' \1S flu O" I mi - fl-t rv ‘ r»l
SIDNEY
':’rurh<h’;;?::3\Ii's.::iLarie,:' Mrs.-: McMie- 
jkhri; Mi'tjlrBlyth.VMi'sf ’G., Gardner, j 
Mr. Barritw, ;Mr. Alex. McDonald, j 
rMr.sL;-A. : D. Alacdonald, Mrs.) 
'rhomas.' ■ - i
" M rsy H. AI. : Btraiglit,; Miss ^ P.i
Lyle, Mrs. M. Holmes, Mrs, A. 




VVe have been establislied since
eiizen, V Mrs, ‘. Campbell, Mr 
'Ck.sl:je',::,AIrA-rW'ilson[?Alrs.'-/Mf':E.: 
NewUm, ;Mrs.i A.iSalisbury, Mrs.
E. R.; I lull . vMrs;: C. I'k .lelVery, M rs.
J. Marshall, Mr.s, A. DeveKon, .Mrs, 
Ford, .Mr:'.. ..X. Roadini's, Mrs. 
Readiiii‘'s, 'Mrs. Chtiprntni, Mr.s. W. j 
Gush, .Mi'r. F, a. Maxwell, Mr.s. i' 
Ai'rowsmitli, IMrs. llogar, Mr.s. C. j 
Toomer, Mr.s, .1. H. Smethurst, i 
W. Newtoiv. The Plant Pjithology | 
h.o .it-o , All.,, iL JLiri-p-i,
Mrs, Pownall, Mrs,. Arthui'j 
.lone:-;, Airs. Nunn. Airs. Knowles, 
.o I •>)( ' iiui,ur.u, )'i uneaii, I
Mri'i. tlnrtun. Mrt., th: F. Gih.son, ) 
Air,; AValier .loues, .Mrs, Coaies, 
A( rs;'- Fori 10:1. 'iU rh. I ituniimnd, Mrs. 
']';u)l(:r;A'lr.-' Cok,V;M'i’». j S'towart, 
■M tkPBow'ip'ait, Mva.' Dalton,; Mrs, 
Nihblair, Mrs, 'Wool(lrjd(;e,, M,N 
.Iktyne, ISJrs, Georgo Michell, Mr.®., 
'Didtiui' Al’ra.:; Mcllrnith. - ;
1867. Saanich or district callb 
attended to proinptly by an elh- 
cient stall: Embalming for ship
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria
■■■'^.;, --'’Phones:; 7. .. '
E-uipire 3614; t»-urden 7679; 
G arden < 7 6K2; i E-mpire lUdo
steadying;.: infl ence:; :bn Nth es; com­
munity in general.
In closing he noted that the 
B.C. Command of the Legion was 
i,ne of Uie most progressive in 
Canada; and 'had .'dphe inuch ,’wbrk' 
d'or.'ith vetovah niemberB.T 
, Comrade ;;Stdne=;of rthe; Dbmiii- 
ioii Bureau; of Unemployment, also 
addressed the, meeting. ;;
Lunch wvas served after the 
meeting and the proceedngs ter­
minated .with the National An­
them.■;'
V.L COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney






















U-AcqA;! LG A- ''F':;
; ■;'■'■;
Ii: ■■ ■■ --I' ;,i '■/'•i;.
11:20 a.m. 11 ;16 a.m, 
1 ;T6 p.m, 2:06 p.m. 2:16 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 3:60 p.m: 4:16 jp.ra.
7 ;36 p.m. 7:30 P-m.
'J 0; 16 p.m, 
$11:16 p.m,
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALE,S 
BOOKS FROM 'PHE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
'SAME PRICEtYOUlWOULD PAY THE;TRAVEL^;
LING SALESMAN?:;: WE #11.1;. iGlVE 'YdU iTHE; 
very; SAME COUNTER; ;SALES ;;BdOK;^
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIPPERENCE ; IS; 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INS'PEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
■"F'-'FYiT;
Let US handle your nM order.
5(W«(J»U!Hday only., ,
IMondny, Wednesday, Frldny only. 
^Saturday-,'only.'‘ .d'-:'';--;;
;l;Tuc!h(hiy,Thiu’ii(Jay„Satuirday only.
(Continued from Page One.) 
Walter .lenea, two piano and cello 
diietw by Mr. and Mrs. S. Thorne, 
trumpet duetr-^ by Barrie Hull and 
J. Gardner, duet by Mrs, Thorne 
nnd J. F. Simister, two selections 
b.v the St. Paul’.'-; Choir, hunvorems 
trio by J. F. Simkster, W. Cowell 
and W. Gush, and .selections by 
Bert Sansbury’s Masonic Band, 
Cbmihunity ysinging, ;an‘d, in ease 
anyone was still hungry, liOt dogs, 
contrlbutiHl to a very enjoyable 
evening.
The sinuerest tlmnks, of the or- 
gani'/.er.s and a|l eoncorned are 
due to Mr. a))<lMrs, E. R. Hall for 
the; ': loan of -;;;thoir;:; house. ;ahd 
gi’bunda; and thirlv , Indefnligaldc" ]
SIDNEY CASH
SUNDAYS'';:; :;■
9 :20 a.m, 9 :16 a,m, 
I0;16 n,m. 11:06 a,m. 11:30 a.m. 
1 :p0 p.ffi,; 1:60 p.iu, 2 :00 p.m. 
3 ;00 p.m. 3:60 p.m, 4 :16 p.m.




LeftvoB Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avo.,
Sidney, P. Godfrey, agont, Ph. 100
Beacon Avenue :Thone ;91
efloHs-!'t(,tlassu»'(); suecefm;;;o'fFlhe ■ 
wliblev (mterlainnieiU,
Tlie gi'oinnlsV were; heantifvilly 
illuminated for tlitr evening.
l-'inancially i tlio carnival ; was;a 
giami HuecbfiH and it is Imped that 
after all expenses are paid there 
wili he a balance in Viand of ^126.
Many thanlm are extended to 
1,1(0 Nvorkeri'i, the artist h, and to 
tln> pnlflie at large for their gen* 
erous tmj'ija'n'L
■'.Lime Jiiiteivliottle■,:.^,..!;.;;.J.t;..‘;30c'''
Nabob Pork and Beai-i$, large tins, 2 25c
:;lslabdbrJ el 1 y ;-■ Po'wderaspecial ySaFo01 Oev'
Nabob yinegar, brown or vvblte~
"■''^■;r' ;16-oz. ■■ bottles"'5c
Ontario Clieese (matured) ,1b. . . 24c
Alflo Kriifl Chiitoui), Goldoii l.oiif ntid (Itini
Mason Jar Tops—Wide mouth 24c
LGGAL MEAT MARKET
-''-.■,'V-^Tbe-.Btore-wliere:you-,-get','■':■-






-i . ;.h. ^ .'-■ ■ ■
Certo,. bottle, ....
■;Ruhher ."Rill gs, j 3' -dozen
..4 9 c 
,..33c
:Mc.
ed■ tiv d 1#j.dayed 'h-y '-'tho“l,i'qnor :C0n« 
trbi Board; or by the Government 
of'Th'Uiilv Columbia.,.;-.,,';.
^^|■.-;-:,Tell)phono Bl;;-- Bencon-nt;;Fouvlh Sidney, B.C.;
‘ -AV ,../-■-•
